BozMerix
A revolutionary nutraceutical
to assist with orthopeadic
comfort in equines of all
disciplines and ages.

www.hestevard.com

Why should we use BozMerix?
1. What is BozMerix?
BozMerix is a unique, revolutionary supplement for horses, designed to support horses
suffering from joint pain, stiffness, older horses, horses in competition (where NSAIDs
cannot be used) and horses recovering from surgery.

2. Why should BozMerix be fed to my horse?
One of the challenges for all riders is the lack of products that are ‘kind to the gut’ whilst
trying to alleviate pain in their horses joints, which are often going through extreme
pressure and endurance. BozMerix is the development of requests from these individuals,
to produce a product that is Free From Prohibited Substances (FFPS) and yet has proven
ingredient inclusion.

3. What are the benefits of feeding BozMerix?
The benefits of feeding BozMerix is that you can provide your horse with a product that
won’t be irritating its gut, whilst assisting with helping to relieve joint pain.

4. What situations is it best to feed BozMerix in?
BozMerix is an outstanding preventative product for all horses that are being ridden
regularly, but it is particularly useful when added to the feed of horses:
- Suffering from stiffness
- Older horses
- During periods of rehabilitation
- During intense training and competition
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5. I’m worried about feeding my horse too much
sugar - is there anything else in BozMerix?”
Good news! There is no sugars or fillers in BozMerix. It only consists of the 4 key
ingredients - Curcuma Longa, ASU, Omega 3 and Boswellia Serrata. This means that
BozMerix is suitable to feeding to your horse if it is on a low sugar diet.

6. What is the recommended feeding rate?
BozMerix is provided in a very easy-to-use sachet, making feeding easy for all age of
rider! Feed 1 sachet per day, unless your horse is in intense exercise, competition or
following surgery, in which situations you feed 2 sachets per day. You can also feed
BozMerix as a preventative supplement at 1 sachet per day.

7. When should BozMerix
be fed to my Horse?
BozMerix should be added to your daily morning feed. It can be fed with wet or dry
feed and it is incredibly palatable.

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com
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BozMerix
is a revolutionary complementary feed for horses, designed
to be fed as a nutritional adjunct for the maintenance
of normal articular, muscular and skeletal functions. It is
particularly useful when added to the feed of horses;
Suffering from stiffness
Older horses
During periods of rehabilitation
During intense training and competition
It contains 4 key ingredients.
Curcuma Longa
Avocado/soybean unsaponifiable
Omega Powder concentrate (high in EPA and DHA)
Boswellia Serrata
Presentation:
It is presented in an easy to use, palatable, daily feeding sachet –
in a 60 day supply outer (30 days supply during intensive exercise,
or following surgery)

Store in a cool dry place
Keep out of reach of children.
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Composition:

Avocado/ soybean unsaponifiable (1050mg/10g), Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 180mg and
Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) 120mg, Calcium Carbonate, Maize Starch

Additives:

per 10g sachet

Boswellia Serrata

1,550mg

Curcuma Longa
(Micro-encapsulated)

445mg

Analytical Constituents:

Crude Ash

30.2%

Crude Oil and Fat

18.8%

Crude Protein

0.7%

Crude Fibre

0.5%

Sodium

0.06%

Instructions for Proper Use

Feed

All Horses
During intensive exercise
or following surgery feed

2 x 10g sachets per day

At times of rest or low work

1 x 10g sachet per day.

Add to the normal feed ration.

Free from
naturally occurring
prohibited substances

FFPS
TESTED

For full details of the FFPS programme, visit

www.ffps-accredited.com

Store in a cool dry place
Keep out of reach of children.
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4 key ingredients
Curcumin
Curcumin derives from Turmeric and has well documented
anti–oxidant properties to support normal orthopaedic comfort.
However standard Turmeric has very poor oral absorption, and
a relatively low concentration of Curcumin which is the active
component. The Curcuma Longa utilised in BozMerix has a
guaranteed minimum 13.5% concentration of Curcumin, whereas
standard Turmeric typically has just a 3% concentration. Studies
comparing the Curcumin utilised in BozMerix, (complexed with
a natural oligosaccharide which has a hydrophilic exterior), to a
standardised unformulated Curcumin extract, showed improved
bioavailability for the complexed material by a factor of 85
( Purpura et al).

PLASMA CONCENTRATION (NG/ML)

Comparative bioavailability of standardised
unformulated Curcumin with complexed Curcumin
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Studies in Equines have shown that Curcumin can inhibit the
expression of certain cytokines (Farrinacci et al.). It has also been
shown to have greater effects in preventing free radical damage, as
a chain breaking antioxidant against ROS (reactive oxygen species ),
than Vitamin C and Vitamin E (Sharma et al); while in the same
concentrations Curcumin has about twice the anti-oxidative activity
of the polyphenol Resveratrol (Aftab and Vieira)

Avocado/soybean unsaponifiable (ASU)
ASU is derived from natural oil extracts in the proportions Avocado
one-third, and Soybean unsaponifiable two-thirds. It is the fraction
of oil that does not form soap after hydrolysis, a complex mixture
of different phytosterols which are rapidly incorporated into cells.
Studies in equines have found that horses fed ASU had increased
production of glycosaminoglycans when compared to placebo, and
that this assisted the maintenance of normal articular cartilage
(Kawcak et al). Other in vivo studies support the activity of this
material in preservation of cartilage (Khayyal et al).
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Omega-6 and Omega-3 fatty acid metabolism
Omega-6

Enzyme

Omega-3

Linoleic

Delta-6-desaturase

Alpha-linolenic

Gamma-linoleic

Elongase

Stearidonic

Dihomo-gamma-linoleic

Delta-5-desaturase

Eicosatetraenoic

Arachidonic

Eicosapentanaenoic (EPA)

2- and 4 series eicosanoids
Proaggregatory

3- and 5 series eicosanoids
Less aggregatory
Adapted from Carey & Daristotle (2000)

Omega Powder concentrate
(high in EPA and DHA)
Omega powders are very important in order to maintain structural
integrity in the cell membrane, in addition to which they provide
support for the maintenance of beneficial eicosanoids. Studies in
equines have clearly demonstrated that supplementation with a
fatty acid supplement high in EPA and DHA led to dose-responsive
increases in equine plasma concentrations (King et al). Omega 3 and
Omega 6 EFA’s are metabolised to eicosanoids by two metabolic
enzyme systems, and when released from cells compete for these
pathways (Carey and Daristotle). Omega 6 typically produce 2
and 4 series eicosanoids, while Omega 3 produces the 3 and 5
series, the former being proaggregatory, while the latter are less
aggregatory. The Omega Powder in BozMerix contains principally
Omega 3 EFA’s with a very high level of EPA (18% minimum) and
DHA (12% minimum). This has the capacity of shifting production
to less aggregatory eicosanoids. Studies at Michigan State
University have shown a longer trot stride length in horses with
diets supplemented with EPA and DHA.
IMAGE

Boswellia
Boswellia serrata is a large branching tree grown in the dry
mountainous regions of India, North Africa and the Middle East.
Gum resin is tapped from the trunk and processed to enhance the
Boswellic Acid content. Triterpenes in Boswellic Acid reduce the
synthesis of leukotrienes. In vitro studies have clearly demonstrated
the antioxidant, and free radical scavenging activity of the feed
additive, in a concentration dependant manner (Sharma et al). It
appears to have a synergistic effect when combined with Curcumin,
in a study where physical performance was assessed on subjects
fed Curcumin/Boswellia combined, Boswellia only, and a negative
control (Haroyan et al).
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SPECIALIST PRODUCTS
FOR PROFESSIONALS

EXCLUSIVELY FOR
VETERINARIANS

BozMerix
SUPPORTS HORSES:
SUFFERING FROM STIFFNESS
THAT ARE OLDER OR YOUNG
AND QUICKLY GROWING
DURING PERIODS OF REHABILITATION
DURING INTENSE TRAINING
AND COMPETITION

BozMerix, 10g
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